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Baptism of Amelia Grace Olk 

On August 21, Northminster baptized Amelia Grace Olk and welcomed her into the fellowship of the 
church.  Parents Steve and Helene enjoyed the presence of many family members, including 
Amelia’s new godparents.  During worship, the session presented a new baptismal bowl to the 
congregation, making Amelia the first one in our fellowship to share in its beautiful new waters.    

September 11 @ 6pm - Boys are invited to the Men’s Dinner 

September 18 after worship - Youth Lunch Outing 

September 25 @ 1pm - church golf outing 

October 2 @ 2pm - Rise Against Hunger in Warner Robins 

October 8 @ 10am - Youth Six Flags Day 

October 16 after worship - Youth Lunch Outing 

Youth Calendar 



 

Letter from our Pastor 

When I was coming of age in the 1980s, Steve Winwood was on pop radio, singing his songs about 
better days ahead. 
 

I'll be back in the high life again 
All the doors I closed one time will open up again 
 

Here's hoping and praying this fall finds Northminster "back in the high life again."   Although we've 
managed to keep the doors open for much of the last two strange years, your pastor is looking 
forward to some autumn months that feel more like a new normal. 
 

Notice the "new" with normal.  I suspect there is no going back to pre COVID days as a fellowship, 
just is there is never really any going back to any days gone by in our lives.  We are strange 
creatures, really.  We are blessed with the gift of vivid memories, yet often our memories of the 
past make it difficult to be present to the present.  The "high life" always seems to be behind 
us.  We smooth out most of the rough places in our retelling of former glories.  The grass often 
seems greener behind fences we have long left behind.   
 

Still, a new high life beckons.  We've learned not to take fellowship and friendship for 
granted.  We've learned that technology and traditional worship don't have to be sworn 
enemies.  We've learned that buildings are blessings, but not as essential to Christian community as 
we once might have assumed.  We realized how easy it is to sit in a space for years, and years, and 
never notice the details all around us.  We've learned that praying goes better with beautiful music, 
and to not take for granted those who make it for our worship.   
 

I've come to think of the last two years — COVID first, now our felled steeple — as a kind of "shake 
down cruise" for our fellowship.  Just as new ships are taken out to the roughs sea to find out their 
problems and discover their limits, so I think this season has been a certain kind of gift: Adversitiy 
does more to teach us wisdom than most seasons of ease.     
 

So here's to a fall full of "doors once closed opened up again."  I'm looking forward to fellowship 
meals in homes in smaller groups.  I'm excited about another train ride and time spent in 
fellowship.  I can't wait to see another 50 women come out for retreat in November.  I'm looking 
forward to packing another thousand meals at Rise Against Hunger.  What a blessing it will be, 
worshipping God underneath a new canopy on October 23 downtown at Loaves & Fishes.  A new 
class of elders to lead us.  A new music director to prompt our praying.  Two new babies to make 
noises in worship.  Six wonderful seniors headed off in the world.   
 
It used to seem to me 
That my life ran on too fast 
And I had to take it slowly 
Just to make the good parts last 
But when you're born to run 
It's so hard to just slow down 
So don't be surprised to see me 
Back in that bright part of town 
 
No need to slow down too much, saints.  Let's get back to the new normal of being Jesus' church, 
together.   
 
Fondly, RWH  

Men’s Dinner 

Sunday, September 11 at 6:00pm, the men of Northminster are invited to gather for dinner and 
fellowship.  Please let us know if you plan to attend by emailing the church office at 
admin@northminstermacon.org.   



 

Stewardship Season  & Financial Updates 

Baptismal Bowl Unveiled 

During worship on August 21, the session 
presented a new baptismal bowl to the 
congregation — just in time for the baptism of 
Amelia Grace Olk.  The bowl was commissioned 
by the session using memorial monies given in 
memory of members Tom and Grace 
Goodwin.  The commission was given to glass-
blowing artisan Devan Cole of Americus, 
Georgia, whose team of glass blowers 
produced the bowl specifically designed for our 
font and using colors adapted from our stained-glass windows.  The bowl is 
deliberately transparent, such that worshipers will be able to see the water 

being poured into the bowl.   Our elders hope this gift honors the faithfulness and example of the 
late Goodwins, lend beauty to our sanctuary, and will help our congregation “remember our 
baptisms” for generations to come.     

As we continue to transition back to pre-Covid days, we are 
excited to bring back our small group dinners.  These gatherings 
throughout the fall are typically composed of 8-10 members/
friends meeting at the home of a host (or here at the church) for 
a meal and fellowship.  If you are able to host a small group 
dinner, please call (478-318-7911) or email 
(admin@northminstermacon.org) Jennifer for details.  We will 
begin sign-ups for the meals in mid-to-late September. 

Small Group Dinners 

This month, we are entering into our annual season of stewardship.  Throughout the month of 
September, we want you to better understand how your gifts are used to help further the mission 
and kingdom of Jesus, focusing particularly on Worship, Property, Outreach, and Staff.  Thank you 
for prayerfully considering how God wants you to use your time, talents and treasures for Him.  We 
will host a picnic lunch on the lawn for commitment Sunday, October 2 following worship as a 
celebration. 
 
August 2022 Year-to-Date Financial Summary: 
 
NPC has received $297,330.66 in pledges, which is $31,957.30 more than the $265,373.36 
expected so far this year. 
 
NPC has received $20,517.00 from regular (no pledge) givers, which is $517.00 more than the 
$20,000 expected so far this year. 
 
NPC has received $5,753.67 in loose offerings, which is $10,912.97 less than the $16,666.64 
expected so far this year. 
 
NPC has received $11,097.41 in offerings for unbudgeted and outreach programs. 
 
NPC has spent $316,542.06 which is $15,997.58 more than the $300,544.48 that was planned to 
be spent so far this year. 
 
NPC has received $334,698.74 in total income and has spent a total of $316,542.06, which leaves 
us with a surplus of $18,156.68. 



Come ride our second annual 

 
 

Saturday, October 1, 2022

TICKETS 
$35 per Presbyterian 

Tickets include motor coach  
transportation and train ride. 

Lunch options will be available for  
purchase during layover in Plains

Register with Jennifer at (478) 318-7911 or 
admin@northminstermacon.org

sponsored by Ralph & Ella Hawkins and HawkinsRails.net

Express!

SCHEDULE 

7:30am depart Northminster station 
9:00	 	 boarding Veterans State Park

10:45		 arrive for Americus layover

1:00pm	 arrive for Plains layover

2:30	 	 depart Plains depot

4:15	 	 return Veterans State Park

6:00	 	 return Northminster depot



Seven 
Sisters 
of 
Jesus 

Wednesdays @ 10am or 6pm downstairs in Community Room


“Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many things. I understand the entire list. One thing is needed. What 
is missing is not one more plate of food, but rather for you to understand that I am providing the meal and that your 
sister has already chosen the good portion. I will not allow you to take it from her. A good student is more important to 
me than a good meal.”  — Dr. Kenneth Bailey, New Testament scholar, paraphrasing Jesus in Luke 10:38-42

Sep 7 Elizabeth Luke 1

Sep 14 woman with infirmity for 12 years Luke 8:40-56

Sep 21 woman crippled for 18 years Luke 13:10-17

Sep 28 woman who anointed Jesus’ feet Luke 7:37-50

Oct 5 Mary (and Martha) Luke 10:38-42

Oct 12 importunate and munificent widows Luke 18:1-5 and 21:1-4

Oct 19 Mary Magdalene, Joanna, and Mary Luke 23:44 — 24:12

Elijah Pierce (1892–1984), Christ and Lady, 1968. High Museum of Art



 

Peace and Global Witness 

Happy Birthday! 

Sept 4 - Ben Shuford Sept 6 - Abigail Gleaton Sept 7 - Edward Gleaton 
Sept 9 - Suzann Smith Sept 9 - Brent Gunn Sept 12 - Tim McCord 
Sept 13 - Sambo Alderman Sept 14 - Annette Hutto Sept 15 - Ella Hawkins 
Sept 17 - Joshua Denny Sept 18 - Ann Smith Sept 20 - Sam Alderman 
Sept 22 - Don Hendrix Sept 22 - Tom Jones 

The Peace and Global Witness Offering draws Presbyterians 
together as active peacemakers and provides education and 
exposure to those who show us how to do this work well. It allows 
us to create resources for dealing with conflict and nurturing 
reconciliation and stand in support of our global sisters and 
brothers, because the peace of Christ belongs to people 
everywhere.  

Golf Outing - September 25 

Dear Northminster Family, 
  

Thank you for all the prayers, cards, calls, food and all other expressions of love and caring shown 
to Andy and me over the past several months. Please keep the prayers coming for a diagnosis soon. 
  

Ann Weaver  

 
Dear Northminster Family, 
 

Once again you as our “family” have supported us on our long journey (6 months) and held our 
hands along the way, mostly with your prayers. Each one of you is a true blessing from God. Your 
kindnesses ranging from food, cards, calls, and visits have made a tremendous impact on our lives. 
 

Ricky is doing well and has had minimum effects so far from his treatments. I’m doing great! Being 
able to walk and drive have given me much more freedom (although my driving has caused Ricky 
some anxious moments.) 
 

Please keep the prayers coming as we know you will! 
 

Suzann & Ricky Smith 

Thank you, Northminster Family 

Rise Against Hunger 

Attention all Northminster golfers - Sunday, September 25th at 1pm, 
you're invited to join us for an outing of golf, scramble style. We will 
meet at Oakview Golf Course off Hartley Bridge Rd.  Please let Al Fatkin 
know if you would like to join and your handicap (afatkin@cox.net) or 
turn in your response sheet in the Sunday morning bulletin. 

Sunday, October 2, as we celebrate world communion Sunday and 
reflect on our blessings from God as we close out the stewardship 
campaign, we also invite you to join us at First Presbyterian Church 
in Warner Robins at 2pm to help package food that will be 
distributed oversees to those in need.   
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